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TERMS --TJ d.illw a rear in advn--iia- d if not

riJ bef. the en.l e 4kHlUrs nJ fiflT

N. n er ilir:ife 1 ""Hi t rneTSs re paid,
xcenr ji e rt tioo EJttor.
irr I lVertiemets f ne fire of liht line) or

'les or l,,r,e insertions $1 50. Ear additional
tnertion, SO cents. Longer ouei in proportion.

JO It PIIIXTIIVG,
or ILL KINDS,

f

Kteruled in the litirltcst Myle of the lrt,and on the
taort reasonable lfii&.

DB. J-- L ANTZ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,

- SUM kns Ins otfee on M;?n Stiwt, in the second
tnr tf r. S. Wattinf britSc tnuifci, nearly oppo

site "the 41u!. and Ue Walters himself :

that by rishtoe n yei oeSt;nU prire and the mot '

arnet ao1 oelal MHiU nn nil ratters pertaining
hits prf.-i'ii- , that lieis fully nble to perform ail j

operation n trie denial uuew cue nKxic.uriui, taiic-il'- jl

and lulin:t nwuiKor.
Spinal Natural Teeth ;

.al.o, to llie of trttfioiaJ Teeth on Rubber,
ild, Silwroc CooUiniS Cwiws, tuti perlert fits la

fill raes injured.
Most peixtns know the g rent ully and danger ol

wotkttie ie jtrteioed, orjo those
living at a :isUnoe. April 13, 1871. ly

'
DR. N-- PECK,

Surgeon Dentist,
Announces ihitliavjoj just returned from

T)etilal College, he is fully prepared to make
lartificl tectli in the most beautiful and life-fii- ke

manner, d to fill decayed teeth ac- -

irding to tUe mo?t method.
v. Teoth cte'ract'-- without pain, when de-

sired, Ijv the use of Nitmus Oxide Gas,
which is entirely harmless. Repairing of
si 1 kinds neatly done. All work warranted.
Charges reasonable.

Office in J. G. Ke'Ser's new Brick build-iinj- r.

Main tsivet, Stroudsfcurg, Pa.
IFebraaTy Z4, &371. (in.

jj jli. Gm. JACKSON

fPhyslciari, Surgeon Vfccoucher.

Office, Detuick's building, residence Kres-S'cy'- ii

Ilotei.

EAST STROUDSBURG, Pa.
--June 3, 1S70. Iy.

ypiii. --
' noriMi.ix, ji. i.WoriJd respectfully announce to the

.public that ke liss removed his office from
fOaklami t ('aa5ensis, Monroe County, Pa.
": Trusting ttait marry vicars of eonsoeutivc

fTra ticc of Medicine and Surgery will be a
u!lieieHt rcaraiie ir the public confidence.

Februan-ii- , tf.

TAJIKS fl. 1V1LT(),
J Altore3" al L,aw,

( ).Ttfo in fcsd .try ofnew buildin?, near-
ly iipjm.sitc tie Washington Hotel, Main ht.
.,.'S,troutI-lmrr- IV.

:, tZ. tf.

UOLMES. Jr. :

Vj, At(crnc3' at I-ai- v,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
" Office, on Main Street, 5 doors above the
'fltroudVburj House, and opposite Kuster's
cloilsinjj store.

of all kinds attended to with
,promtnesp and fidelity.

Myu, 18G9- - tf.

lOST von know llial J. II.
is the only Undertaker in

iSirouciburT w&o understands bis business!
!lf not, attend u Funeral man;ijred by any
oilier 'Cnlertnk;r m town, and youwill tee
the prcol of th fact. Sept. 16, '07

REV. CDU'ARD A. WILSON'S (of Wil.
"unrgh, N. Y.) Recipe for CON-SUMPTIO-

and ASTHMA carefully com
ipoundtd ;t

DRUG STORE.
CT Medicines Fresh and Pure.

IS'ov. 21. W. HOLLINSI1EAD.

ELLEUSVILLE HOTEL.

Ihc U!)dcrfncd having purchased the
--above kiiom and popular Hotel Propfr-ty- ,

vvaald respectfully inforni the travelling
puMic that he Ivas refurnished and fitted up
He J late! in tie best style. A handsome
liar, with chotoe Liquors and Segars, fxjlite

--attendants am! tuoderate charge
n. J. a aIx cott,.Sep. 29, 1870. tf. Proprietor.

KOCKAFELLOW.
J

DEALER IN

Uothing, Gents
Goods, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.
EAST STIIOUDSBURG, PA. on

(Near the Depot.)
The public are invited to call and exam-tn- e

foods. Prices moderate
May 6, I860. tf.

PLASTER i
FrcsVt ground Nova 8cotia PLASTER

at Stoked Hills. HEMLOCK BOARDS
FENCING. SHINGLES, LATH, Pa.'
LING, and POSTS, cheap.

FLOUR, ond FEED constantly on hand.
Wi l erckine Lumber and Plaster for
!rain or pay Uie holiest market price.

BLACKSMITH SHOP j.st opened by
iy. Stone, an eperieticed workman.

J'ublic Utd oJicited.
... . N. S. WYCKOFF.

iokcs Wills, April 20, 1871.

THE STROUDSBURG

Passengei ' R. W. Co.
ofper cent. Bonds. as

Interest payaLIc iu January and April.
at

Hank.
i"or sale at the Monroe County

larch 16,
THOS. A, DELL,

Treasurer.

3I0AR0E CODiWY

BANK!
STROUDSBURG, PA.

ON THE FJRST OP APRIL, 1871,

will commence paying Interest on

DAILY DEPOSITS,
at the rate of
' '

i

Four. Per Cent
f

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.
i

Accounts rendered, and interest credited
monthly. '

SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST PAID

on permanent deposits, as heretofore.

Checks on all parts of the Country

COLLECTED

Free or Cost for Depositors.

FOR SALE ON

England and Ireland.
All deposits in this Rank are secured by

Bond, with securiety to Thos. M. Mcllha-ne- y.

Trustee, in trust for Depositors, which
bond is recorded in the proper office.

THOS. A. BELL.
Cashier.

Majch 16, 1871 ly.

Another War at Home !

There has been wars and rumors of wars
among all nations that inhabit the earth.
Men advancing in single combat and by
thousands (armed to the teeth) to slay their
fellow m;in. Thousands have been 3lain and
others came out victorious, but the greatest
battle of modern times was fought by'

SIMOX FRIED
and the great Metropolitan Merchants,

in which SIMON came out victorious and
returned from the City with the largest as-
sortment of Men's, Boys' and Childrens'
Ready-mad- e

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

for Ladies', Misses', Mens' and Boys wear ;

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

which he offers to sell to the citizens of
Monroe County and vicinity cheaper than
they have ever been sold beiore. Don't fail
to ccme and give my stock a thorough ex-
amination before purchasing eUewhere.
Great pleasure taken in waiting on custom-
ers and showing Goods. Don't forget the
place. Call at the

Empire Clothing, Boot and Shoe Store.

SIMON FRIED, Proprietor.
(Dreher's old stand, next door to Brown &

Kellers, Maiiibt., Stroudeburg, pa.
October 7, 16G9. tf.

p S. WILLIAMS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MAIN ST, STOUDSBURG, PA.

Located in corner building, third door be-
low the Jefferson iun office. Room hand.orne-'- y

fitted up, and heavily stocked with the fi
nest assortment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers' Vo- -
tioas, &c,

ever offered in thisscctiin ofcounti.
A full assortment of Spectacles, of the

best quality, and suited to all ages, always
sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware, al-
ways on hand at manufacturers prices.

"Repairing neatly executed, and char
ges extremely moderate. Calls from the
public respeci fully solicited.

November 5th, 18G8 ly.

MONROE COUNTY

Works.
1

Mala St., Stroudsbui gr, Pa.
tl,!12hilK;r,vouI1 rcspcetfully Inform

that he is still at hi old stand
v m iu 1 urnuu at fchort notice

GRAVESTONES,
' MONUMENTS, &c. '&c,

the Lft material and atreasonable rates as they can be purchased
any other establishment iu the country

. J. k. ekd.man!
Mach '7L4ui.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office.

eJi JJJjlJ. J?. JCLd
Scuotcu ihuclligcurc!

Published

HOLIINSHEAD'S

Itcady-SIad-e Fur-
nishing

THISBANK

Marble

ATorkmanshipand

The Poitical Prospect.

If the election in New Hampshire
showed some apathy upon the part of
mose wno usually support the Republi-
can party, the election in Connecticut
shows as distinctly that the indiffer-
ence is checked. And the reason
is evident. The people of this country,
who maintained the government during
the war, have not forgotton their work,
and do not mean to reliquish its results.
They cherish no vindictive feeling, but
they are no fools. While their own par-
ty leaders sometimes displease them, so
that they show their disapproval by let-
ting an election go by default, the mo-
ment the enemy reveals his spirit and
purpose, they spring to their feet. In
jouo 00 Aoarew jonnson was apparent
ly seriously demoralizing the Republican
party. Hut the massacres in New Orleans
and Memphis distinctly revealed the
character ol the opposition, and the con
sequences of Democratic success ; and
from that moment the Republican domin-
ance was substantially assured.

Ihere has been a corresponding siuta- -

tion within the last few months. There
is, indeed, fortunately, no Andrew John
son ; but there have been diffictilttp ami
divergences of many kinds, and jealousies
nd imbittered feelings, until there seem-

ed to be serious disorder amoog Republi
cans. Ihcre were doubts aud questions
and cloomv anticipations, and the New
Hampshire election occurring in the midst
of them all was hailed by the Democratic
party as the sign of a fatal breach, or the
rising of "a tidal wave." We ventured
to say of it, however, that it might prove
to be an advantage, by leading Republi
cans to a better mutual understanding. -
And that this will be its result we have
no doubt. For the same general restless- -

ncss and uncertainty which lost that elec
tion to the friends of the Union and good
government, quickened to spirit of the
Southern Democracy, which has natural- -

y aiways ocen me controlling element ot
the Democratic party, and within a month
the country has had a prophetic vision of
the inevitable results of renewed Demo
cratic ascendency.

It has seen in the Southern States men
and women, whose offense is their color,
or their fidelity to the Union and to the
government, harried and murdered.
This disorder, occasioned by Democrats
and leveled at Republicans, has swelled
to the proportions of insurrection, so that
Congressand the country could not bedeaf
to the cries of citizens outraged aud slain
that others might be kept from the polls,
and Democratic, majorities assumed by a
reigu of terror. In the midst of these
events the country has also seen Jeffer-
son Davis suddenly conspicuous, and in a
public speech declaring that the lost cause
might jet be won. Mr. Linton Stephens,
brother of Alexander II. Stephens, and a
respected Democratic leader in his sec-
tion, demands at Augusta the overthrow
of all the reconstruction, acts, and "a re-

adjustment of our institutions upon re-

newed constitutions." Leading Demo-
cratic newspapers in the Southern States
loudly echo and applaud the demand, and
accept the New Hamsphire election as a
sign that the work of the war may be un-
done. The most repesentatire ot these
papers remind their readers that the last
Natiooal Democratic Convention declar-
ed the reconstruction acts "unconstitu-
tional, revolutionary, and void," and they
claim that they are notless so now ; and
that they must, of course, be the issue in
1872.

When thus the country sees that the
declaration of the Democratic party in.
the Southern States is for overthrowing
the great settlements of the war, it per-
ceives also that the Tammany Ring, su-
preme in the Democratic party of New
York, and aiming to grasp the National
Government, confirms the monstrous
fraud of the Erie bill, which strikes at
the most vital right of the control of pro-
perty ; repeals the Registry law, to make
cheating more practicable: and in the
city of New York assumes the powers so
imperially absolute that the better men
even of its own party protest. Gaining
power in Missouri, the Democratic party
sends ueneral Jilair to the benate upon
his D rod head letter as a platform the
letter which appeals to civil war, advis
ing the use of the army to undo recon
structiou ; and from his seat in the Senate
he writes to a Southern Democratic editor
that the issue in 1872 shall be the rever
sal of all the settlements : and that bv a
Democratic success "all the contrivances
by which the Radicals have sought to
trammel the people, and fortify them-
selves in power, can thus be effectually
swept away."

Meanwhile the Democratic declaration
that the reconstruction acts are unconsti-
tutional, revolutionary and void, remains.
No State convention has withdrawn as-

sent to such a statement; uo authorita-
tive leader of the Democratic party has
yet announced his entire acquiescence in
reconstruction. Whe World, indeed,
quotes Mr. rernaudo Wood ! Uut Mr.
Wood s declarations carry no weight, and
inspire uo respect. It quotes Mr. John
Quiucy Adams. Rut Mr. Adams sneer
iu gly says of the party which he has late-
ly joined, that it must begin by being
Democratic that is to say, it must dis-

card all its policy and all its leaders. The
Moblie Register is a much Founder and
more generally accepted authority iu the
Democratic party than Mr. Adams, a,od

the Register insists I hat reconstruction is
the issue. Nor can the World be accep-
ted cs &u authority iu iu party. i op

posed repudiation in 186S, but repudia-
tion was put into the Democratic plat-
form. It favored Mr. Chase, but Sey-
mour was nominated. It " advised the
abandonment... of...General lilair,' and it was
..eariiiy cursed oy its party. It opposed
the fcne bill and its Governor signed it,,1
and its party. has adopted it. It declared
war azamsi me ltm" ami th imr mi- -cil '

eoced it. The World has advocated the
Fo..cy w.iicn us party has steadily reject - ;

eu, auu me aeprecalory tone o its arti - '

cie upon General Dlairs position, and its
confession that "Southern Democracy" is
seriously divided upon the substantial is -

sue, .for lbiL,.
reveal its consciousness that

the issue is a foregone conclusion.
Nor...will any one who observes closelv, n r Jaouot it. it the Democratic party had. , .. 0 ,

w-- ...0 uuuusBwcui, as , 11 aia icw
muipime, 11. coum noi ions nave con- -

cealcd that its
, national policy is reaction.

Its convention would have been
absolutely mastered by the Southern i

Democracy than it was in 1SG8. ineiiAA..... -- .. 1 11icujuiiaut-- success wuuiu nave Deen in-
terpreted as a repudiation of the Repub-
lican settlement of the war. The facts,
therefore, upon which good citizens must
decide their notion in 1R7'?. am o !...,. 1

evident. The Democratic party is the
orcanizat on of all the elemenis nf rMM!n I

KJ v- fWM.vuv
disorder, discontent, and revolution. The
same spirit which compelled even its first
convention after the war to denounce re
coostrutioo, and to declare stealthily for,
repudiation, and which now ravages loyal i

sections with the Ku-Klu- r nrl ,.n,nnam. M nuvi n 1 1.p

an entire reconsideration of all that has!ot i Vl,ade P,ua
liopnnmJi.hJ ..m r....
to pay the pensions of loyal soldiers, or
would demand an equal payment of rebel
claims. The prospect of Democratic suc-
cess is one of endless confusion, alarm,
and anarchy. The passions of slavery
ana .01 tne war are smoldering, not!
extinguished fires. Whatever criticisms
may be made of certain details of Repub
lican administration, its general success,
the profound confidence that it is both
honest and economical, and that the gov-
ernment of the Union is safer in the hands
of its proved frieods than it possibly can be
in those of all its enemies of every kind,
are more than enough to commend that
administration to the heartiest support of
all good citizens.

The vague talk of certain Democrats
about " dead issues" need deceive no one.
The very issues that are described as
dead by the feeble Northern wing of that
party are vehemently declared to be the
most vital of all by the controlling South-
ern element. Indeed, the force of the
Democratic party has always been with
its Southern wing, not only because of the
greater general ablity of its Southern
leaders, but because the great policy of
the party was a southern -- interest. The
Northern leaders have no policy to replace
that of slavery, while tho only positive
movement in the party at this moment is
that which is pressed by General RIair
and the Southern leaders, the effort to
overthrow reconstruction. Let the Domo
cratic party begin by being Democratic,
sneers Mr. John Quiucy Adams, who
clearly sees that the party he has joined
is the party of privilege, of a class, of a
section, and not the party of liberty Union,
and the people.

It is because we believe the situation is
suddenly clear to the honest and loyal
people of the United States that we also
believe they will now fall into line and
move unitedly forward to victory. They
have perfect faith in the honesty of the
administration, and they know that dis-

senters have now expressed their dif-
ferences and dissatisfactions.' They will
not,' indeed, hesitate yet to do so ; but
every man who comprehends thedisasteres
sure to follow Democratic control of the
government will insist that Republican
criticisms of our own party shall be
friendly, and not helpful to the common
enemy ; for it is only by friendly criticism
that the party policy is made truly wise.
To all that we have done and are doing
let us add a general amnesty, that the in-

telligent, classes who arc disfraucihsed
may have an interest in the preservation
of order. A little sagacity assures our
triumph. And it is not party prejudice

it is the perception of an obvious situa-
tion and a simple calculation of probabili
ties which assure overy thoughtful man
that the continued ascendency of the Re
publican party is indispensable to the peace
and consequent prosperity of the country

Harper's Weekly. .

A little girl in Hoboken, four years
old, whose parents are not lovers of the
colored race, weut to Sunday school late-
ly and was seated next to a colored boy.
She "gave no sign" but weut through
with her lesson like a little man, and the
next Sunday she came with a hanker-chie- f

tied around her bead, complaining
of the earache. The teacher asked her
how she obtained her earache, when she
replied, "I dess I must have caught it
sitting next to that little nigger last Sun
day. The loyal teacher thinks the lit-

tle girl will go to that bad place.

It is estimated by one who is in busi-
ness that the florists in and around Bos
ton sold, on Saturday and Sunday, over
?20;000 worth of Easter flowers.

The immigration to Kansas is nnrre- -

cedsrxtedly Urce this year, especially to
JUjtaern Kaosas aad the Usago lauds.

'..I, l.U.

Napoleon's hair is said to hare, turned
gray during Lis sojourn at n uneluis- -

hoehe.

SpriDg Elections Restored.

The following is the relative to spring
elections as it passed the House :

-- " " k (HUlllU in., j. nut
the fifteenth section of an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to that act
relative to the elections of this Common- -
uroottl. , 1
11 vuuii. a i

airi 11 v rti be
and the same is hereby repealed. Vo- -

vnfed, That the assessors for the different!
towns 1

ed at the
vear nert ennlno- - i ,? ..,;,,
ther, That the resiistrv of voters as re- -

ouired bv the nrnvi;nnenriii.i f r,,;i
I - - j v..w.uii vi UlVUtO Ul X1UIU

17. 18GJ. taken for th
shall aU n Via rfdnloft onl . ikA-- v.vjzt.wv. nuv. uocu .IUI tllC

- ' f wvawwtV,Vt.lVUO
in said counties at the elections held for
township and boroujjh purposes. Provid-
ed . Tint, thow viciuug 1114 aV SUdll

Ilarrisburg, Lancaster, Williaaisport Al- -

ientieny, rittsburg, Meadville and Titus- -

ville, the county of Westmoreland and
the borough of Lebanon.

THE APPOINTMENT BILL.
The following is the bill reported by

he APPoin.tnent Committee, and adopted
r

J A,,e legislature :

Until the next septennial enumeration
of the taxable inhabitants, and an

T . . . .1. . 1 n . 1

appor- -

iiuuuiuut luereon, me cenate coo
.of ''J'c members, and be ap

portiooed as follows to wit :

lst -- Ji J and 4th Districts. The citj

ot". i he counties of Chester and
Delaware, to elect one Senator.

6th. The county of Montogomery, to
elect one Senator. "

7th. The counties of Rucks and
Northampton, to elect one Senator.

8th. The county of Berks, to elect
one Senator.

9th. The county of Lancaster, to elect
one Senator.

10th The county of Schuylkill, to
elect one Senator,
- 11th. The couuties of Lehigh and
Carbon, to elect one Senator.

12th. The counties of Dauphin and
Lebanon, to elect one Senator.

13th. The counties of Luzerne, Mon-
roe and Pike, to elect two Senators.

14th. The counties of Bradford, Sus
quehaona, Wayne aud Wyoming, to elect
one Seuater.

15th. The counties of Columbia Ly-
coming, Montour and Sullivan, to elect
one Senator.

lGth. The counties of Cameron ?Ic
Kean, Potter and. Tioga, to elect one
Senator.

17th. The counties of Snyder, Perry,
Northumberland and Union, to elect one
Senator.

18th. The counties of Clinton, Cam-
bria, Clearfield aud Elk, to elect oue
Senator.

19th. The counties of Cumberland
and Franklin, to elect one Senator.- -

20th. The counties of Adams and
York, to elect one Senator.

21st The counties of Bedford, Ful-
ton, Blair and Somerset, to elect one
Senator. "

22d.. The counties of Centre, Juniata,
Mifflin and Huntingdon, to elect one
Senator.

23d. The county of Allegheny, to
elect three senators.

24th. The counties .of Indiana and
Westmoreland, to elect one Senator.

25th. The counties of Fayette and
Greene, to elect one Senator.

2Gth. The couuties of Beaver, Butler
and Washington, to elect oue Senator.

27th. The counties of Clarion, Arm
strong, Jefferson and Forest, to elect one
Senator.

28lh. The counties of Lawrence,
Mercer and Venango, to elect one Senator.

29th. The couuty of Crawford, to elect
one Senator.

... 30. -- The counties of Erie and Warreu,
to elect one Senator.

Uutil the next septennial enumeration
of taxables and apportionment thereon
made by law, the House of Reprcsenta
tives shall consist of one hundred mem-
bers, aud be apportioned as follows :

The city of Philadelphia shall be divid
ed into eighteen districts, each to elect
one member.

The county of Adams shall be entitled
to and elect one member.

The county of Frauklin to one member.
The county of Armstrong to oue mem-

ber.
The counties of Beaver, Butler and

Washinjitou to four members. at
The counties of Bedlqrd aud Fulton to

one member. '

The county of Berks to thre members.
The county of Blair to on member.
The counties of Bradford aud Wyom

ing to two members.
The couuty of Bucks to two members.
The county of Cambria to one member.
The counties of Potter and McKeau to

one member.
The counties of Caibon and Mouroe to

one member,
The eounty of Allegheny, outside ol

tho city of Pittsburg," to five members.
The city of Pittsburg to elect two mem
bers.

Tho couuty of Chester to two members. the
The county of Centre to ouo member.
The couuty of C'leuifield to oue mem

ber.
The couuties of Clarion aud Forest to

one member.
The couuties of Clinton, Lycoming and

SuHivau to two members.
The county ef Columbia, to one mem- -

Iter, is

The county of Crawford to two mem-
bers.

The county of Cumberland to one mem-
ber.

The counties of Daaphin and Terry to
three members.

The county of Delaware to one mem- -
be

The county of Erie to two members.
The counties of Elk, Cameron and Jef--

lerson to one member. r
The county of Fayette to one member.
The couuty of Ifuntingdon to one"member.
Tho county of Iudiana to one member.
The counties of Juniata and Mifflin

to one member.
The eounty of Laocaster to three mem-

bers.
The caunfy of Lawrence to one mera--

ber.
The county of f.ebanon to one member-Th- e

couuty of Lehigh to two members.
The county of Luzerne to four mem-

bers.
The county of Montgomery to two.

members. .
The county of Mercer to oue memoir.The county of Northampton to two.

members.
The counties of Northumberland and"

Montour to two members.
The counties of Pike and Wayne to

one member.
The county of Schuylkill to three mem.

bers.
The counties of Snyder and Union to

one member.
The counties of Susquehanna aod

Wyoming to two members.
The county of Tioga to one member.
The county of Venango to ona mem-

ber.
The county of Warren to one member.
The county of Westmoreland to two

members.
The county of York to two members.
Ihe county of Greene to one member.
The county of Somerset to one member..

. Wild Men of the Mountainsv ;

It has been rumored for some time in
California that in the mountains at
Orestimba creek arc to be seen occasional-
ly cither gorillas, or wild men so devoid
of personal attractions that they may frfv
ly be classed as gorillas. A correspond-
ent of the Antioch Ledger gives a de-
scription of one of these animals, or per-
sons, as a man, but it could not have been
human. The creature, whatever it was
stood full five feet high, and dispropor-
tionately broad aud square at the should-
ers, with arms of great length. The legs
were very short aud the body long! The-hea- d

was small, and appeared to be set
on the shoulders without any neck. The
whole body was covered with dark, brown
and. cinnamon colored . hair, that on
the head standing in a shock and grow-
ing close down to the eyes like a DTgger-Indian's- .

As I looked he threw his head
back and whistled again, aud then stoop-
ed and grasped a stick from the fire.
Tins he swung round and round until
the fire on the end had gone out, when
ho repeated the manoeuvre. Fifteeu
minutes I watched him as he whistled
and scattered my fire about. could
easily have put a bullet through his head
but why should I kill him 'I Having-amuse- d

himself apparently all he desired
with my fire he started to go, but having
gone a short distance he returned, and
was joined by another a female unmi-
stakablywhen they both turned , and
walked past me, within twenty yards, of
where 1 sat, and disappeared in the bush.

A goose and colt out iu Michigan ha va-struc-

up an attachment of a decidedly
romantic character. They fight for each
other, aud are constantly together. When
tho colt lies down the goose will sit down
close beside him and wait uutil be gets
up. When the colt is fed eorr ia.tlie
ear he will fill his mouth with, shelled?
corn and drop it where the goose cun
pick it up. r .

An editor at Grand Junction, Iowa
last week, in a moment of temporary in-
sanity, advertised to take a do - ou sub
scription, and up to this time he has 284
dogs lett at his oince, and his temporary
insanity has assumed a chronic form.
Any proprietor of an improved sausage
machine may get a job by addressing tta
editor of the Headlight, at that place.',"

Sandwich, N. II., has made seventy
tons of maple sugar this season, which,

12 ceuts a pound, the average pricefc
amounts to SIG.SOO. As a specimen.f
sugar making, one farmer made 3,800
pounds ; another, 2,700 ; and many' frou
800 to 2,000 pounds. -

Iowa is looking up no with a, mon-
strosity. It is a little girl who was born
minus the right baud, and on the Ftublof
the arm is a perfectly formed cat's head,
aud ears. This is a curiosity that, fkouldj
meet with a feline reception.

An old lady obsi:v ing a sign over a
tailoring establishment, bearing the

"Fountaiu'of Fashion," exclaim-
ed, "Ah, that must be 1 he place whe'ie

squirts come fiom." r"i

The Ingest hummer in tho United
Slates may te seen iu operation at the
Penr,slvaiua steel works, Haiiiaburg; It
weighs thirteen tons. '

Tho distance I --'tween Pittsburg and
Baltimore by the L nucHiviHe iaihal

325 u.iL-.-"
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